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SOME nRV AISPeOTAILI 0 AI.!!
CHOO91 TH a VOCAT ON
_""MAXCY E. GRIMES �
JEWELE;R AND OPTlClAN
--BAmIAIDS IN WNDON
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=_=_=====�
eh..... and hB' 0 Judge Gober IllV.O ::.=-- W otopped 10 tho
lro.tI. all our liD" 01 bUlln... wlcb are mllDylu prlceo
tlgaled 1U hko IIlIlIIu.r 11111 It Iike
W.h o time to walt ud but ..bort w.U. to tell you 01 our
m••r bargal••
eXl'ell80 The Iegislnturo C JIIld
RoooI,11III sood. d.111 ••til oarbo_1o burdeaed lor room
IIDd yot tb"1 ..... 1
not havo (101. othorwiso than to .!f0:Ott••!§II••••
have Illveotlgnled theso 110 nrot
very SOTIOUR chnrg " but It should "'I._ "'. .._ 'z._ U' z. .�.tlolstlclITllylloexlorullcollot �'W � URea 'IIUI�a ',wfo WI/I'll ca,,, o.ger to
t:l humor Senator C rtOf" \\ hims
nnj more The 1'00110 \ II u t ld..J �_.. �.. I". �.,
...1_
ol'l'ro,e an) moro iuvesgnt ious 0 an",
new RuuSC,-wersLor ".v y '""'s:
ONE OUT OF EVERY '1)0 GETS A I8li-BILL.




om", OD f.nBt MaIn Street
UTa OF IUBIIOIIIPTIOK







o Y to I u til fifty do Jars I
nve bean received on the oontetlt "heo the Damber aDd wloDfll' will be
eo Icrwnrded Should I oro than one guC88 tho right Dumber the money will beequ811s
dlrldod
NOTION&.
lad l'eacI1o, 5_tl por"­
.1..P_ 5 _to por qui ....
a.,1oc JInob G _ta.
HaIr ' iO_to
eo..boG_ta.
You oan get anything In firm
tooll plow., gear, etc from J G
away
Blttcl! Sl&lA!oDorousb o. J•• 161897
I
loin Ida MltdJeII All III8DJ LoIIII
Wearo I'lea.ed to oall your atten t II pl_lDg to Mr Oblrhe ..o.tob•• ooma ••dllO.. ana.'..,....
tion to the bIll advert,"ement of Pl'88tonuI'1 fr.eodJ to know thlt b.. peaed 01..... bave talk Lo'eIJ' to
J G Bhtch ID thll Illue Keep.n the old sentloman, wbo w.. lut pather lUI o.r Lut -.. how ....
I
eye on It for the next year alld yon week 80 near death I door, baa ral
_18011 Ha.. lOU all ...,. IIep losr
w.ll find lomethlllg In It tbat will hed .nd will probably Ibortly be
modeu promle to m.' Ha.. 'OU -
th. part oIa tl'UoIul wile ""d oadtyond
de yon guod np ag.1D He waa compelled laat to draw men.... to lou1 liltbe pooIb!O
Tbe clock fur tbe court bOIl88 Tbnroday to nnde...., a diffionlt aaIt lour 0. bart th_ qaeotlilu. All< o�
wblob bal been ordered several operation In wblob the Inrpon your
Edl..t _to U lOU ha.. do. all IIIId
week., will be Iblpped from the told blm tbe obanbea ware
abont to lIotber r1abt WbeD lukyour"","",�"!liiDl.1
•iitot;_d!"1l1ll1 iiIn to'
--(_ t bii lor yoo I
did " willa _"I �,:
&urJ abeut '\It_10th of Febrnary line O11e ..._1 _nry, you. iIIol'1 .Dd oo..lorf lUI;! hoj>l.
and will be In POSItion by tb. 20tb but wltb tbo tenacity of • Itron, Ood .0... "'th I. my breot lleatl not a
of the montb man be IIlZed the one oban·e and pult tbat b....er prom DDtra
lor 70Dr
Work on the now PrimItive Bap
will recover comlortRndbapl_ Iploceyoul.my LIME,
tilt cborcb 10 now well under way Mr W H Mltcbell who
waa or ::'':u�'!:: ":d':'=.,,:,d�;;',,: I wllb to Inform m, fnonda of CEMENT,
all tbe framlDl! bOlDg Ul' Tbo doredlmpTllonedbyJndgeGa'l'ble wlllgl,.yoDH.pIDeolorawblio
But It Bullocb oounty, .ud the pubho
boull 1110 one of the I'rottloot parts for cQntempt of conrt ID refu.mll "'1I.ot Laat Byaud 87
tbe stUl 8mall �eneralZ' that I am With the well
PL.I.lSTER,
of tho toWII Bnd WIll bem keel'mg to pay blo Wife a Imall amonnt
of voleeol ...c1o.. "'11 opeok to7OU Uk. a nown TID
of J W Tll8ple '" 0o, P.I.lINTS,
\
I b b th t bad a rollllll tbuoder
to•• and tell IOU tho dealen m FnrDltore Stnve., Oar
'
wdb Its lurronndlUgB a Imony W 10
e oonr
grMt ml.l&lt.you modo I. wo.dl.g DlJ' pets Bloyolel an� HOUII FnrDllb FIRE BRICK,
Mr and Mro A J HaglDroturn
aw.rded ber waa put m Jail laat hopeo Itma,ybetwo Late tben Oth !Dill,
816-319 Broarbton It (we.t) -ANI>-
ed yeoterday from Blackohoar Friday
He endured tbe oonfine- .... may cl.lm .Dd deoerv.tbatwblcbyOD
Savannab wbo e w1ll be iliad to Bu�7;d�nl SuppZwa
wbore tbey had been for tbe l'a8t
ment yery patIently for a day or h••• tbrow••wa,y aDd LodMCd I. Jail
bave tbem 0.11 on me lIben ID tb. GeM DraZZy
two but tbe fint of tbe week be InJalltod.ypoormortaibeou
olty Yonn ....peotfully
,�
woo. In attendonce upon Mro Ha h.d hiS lawyor to bemn b.boaa
tbetrublecaD.otoc..... JNU R DEKLE
-
1110. aged father Mr R G RIg
". lrom tble yon - Reasonable Prwes
glD. wbo dIed on tho 17th
corpnl proceedmg. to get b,OI out Oremem�m�a11 Sale of Personal Property.
'
Tbo .... Will be beard before Judge a.:'3:��.rr:. BeBt Goods
tb�:�:la�! ��:p��:n: :��.o! Martm tomorrow A:�:i'�bo!���'"til,:,'::o�ID&:l
bIg foa.t at tbe Graud Central to
Two young ladlel of Ezcelolor l!,'!.Tbpr�rsdpe� or:I:ll..118Xl..!!:�
lollow
I h
.r Tbomal DIDmark DIad
� • ADDRBIII-
morroweveDlng Each yonllg man
WIt I t eIT elCOrts were g0101I to a h,?�·om,.·toerekleh....III.1 e.al:bot..1 mn·hl !!:'••!'_!' L C
II b b t I d te party
out there a fow nlgbts ago
(Fr.m tho V.ld.... TI.... ) b- '0 b dO k b"
,,- � Hard",,1Ie Brlcl< •
WI carry 10 es glr an oys r Mr Tbomaa Denmar'" fatbernf ·tbrueoutb"u_. t�OCop.lrogocorttw"bee°wle·ll"arDml 161 SAV,vNAH GA
soup and oweet meato WIll be bOUD
when a grey look 1011 object wblcb
., Y
log Imp-Icm· :.nd lot 01 carpenlta.'r'&,
Jan Y �
tif II II
m ght bave been recogDlzod aa a
Col E P S Denmark and oneof




tbo oldostal well aa moat proml mfu ...':l��oum: :argV:"�::""��:II�!I!I!!i!!il!l!llB*I!f1l1il
A few overcoat. capeo and WID "orOOI the road IU front of tbom
nent cltl.An. of tblll8Otion dIed at lyrUP 200 bu.hel. 01 corn 1 600 pouod.
��c��odoleg'JrhC;::� at your
own
One of the young men tbought It
btl bome IU Broc,," county, IOven l'! I::,�:!fto:nd othor things too .um.rou.
lt I. oald tbat the IDd,catlOn. are
wonld he fun to catob tbo o1'Olium
mllel below Qnltman on '1 uoaday T'"'1J:" �' BIIIo-t nouillB�udrr.r� caeb
for the lad,os to look at so be un mornlDg
at 9 0 clock ::::r.••: .:�ou� ce���.::'�e: lromoJ��
for the b,gge.t 0&1 crol' th,s .prmg .[ D L b B II b
�
'pe
dertook to do so wltb very good
"r enm.r.. wal orn IU u oc w,tb appro.ed BOOur Iy
thatBnllochoountyh.. everknowu t G bt
J" \Tooon Admlolltrotor
If th,s only me.nt tbat the farmer.
succe.s Tbe otber young man
coun y eorgla elg y liven yean I.-��------- _
IOtend to plant leo. of cotton and acooml'amed
tbe g1rll on to the :� yao:anl�� t�:"W:!I�!:':��� Wanted-An Idea ::�=
f b t II party
.. 1r.!!!.I...., Id_, ,... mQ' .....J........
more or orne consnmp Ion a Cbrlstlan • noble m.u and perbaps _,,�'l,"'/,.�!"':'II".lll'!!!..'=
wonld be well tho mOlt nDlvenally Ined man 10
_ 0•••-... ...,.._-





DIED-Mr Frank W.ten dIed at Mr Denm.rkwaatbe fatber of WE ARE IN LOVEl
for FlorIda three week. ago announ
tbe bam. of bll brotber Mr H I thITtoon oblldron lIZ of wbom sur
ceo bl••afo arrival home Tho dlo Watsrl near
Zoar laatSundaYDlgl!t vlve blm Tbey are Mn F R Ar
tanoe IS ahont 400 mIle. and the
after an dlnell of I.voral month. rlDgton Mr. MoFarland and R I
aotnal bavehng time o,nlnmed In
wltb con.omptlon He waa burled Denm.rk, Brooke county, and Hon
the tTlP was less than DIne and.
at tbe Eureka cemetery I\[onday B A Denmark uf the firm of Den
balf dayo mark & Ad.ms lawyor. of Sann
Jerry Moore ono of tlie beot DIED-Tbo mfant Ion of Vlrg11 n.b Hon E P t!
Denmark of
known darklo. oJf thll county d,od Mooro dIed la.t Saturday eveu10g tbll CIty, and Mr. Hodgel of De
at blo bome Monday after a hrlef after .n dlnel. covermg almolt oatur county
Illneos Jerry. deatb I. deplored all tbo httle one I hfe and waa bur N nmberlDlrbll cbtldren graud
by wblte .nd blaok ahke al b. led IU tbe cemewry Snnd., eve ohlldreo and great-gu8dohlldren
was an uprIght man 111 buslDe.. DIng bll famdy reacbOl 150 perlOnl
and .et an example worthy to be He waa a man of atronl obarlOtar
followed by bls ra"" DIED-At,bor bome near HarvIlle Ho wal a veryvlloroulman,alw'YI
Prof S A Sammons wbo baa yelterdayeven10g I\[n 0 A W,I up before lunrlll
.nd about bll
beenmaklDgbll bomo In States- oon Tbedeoeaaed bad beendl for
bUlIlDe.. Heattendedtoblofarm
boro Iince bl. marrl.� laat fall only a few daYI, bavlOg begun wltb npuntll
be waltak,n Ilok Un.le aronnd when III town
baa aplu takon up conotry hfe IIvere cold Wblob T01l IOto pneu Tommy,
aa be waa called WII ID N D
So qUIetly dId be tab b,. depart- mODla relnltlDg In ber death
comfortable Olr.omltau... EWSOME & ELOACH,
uro from town tbat bll frlendJ nor
The tyI11pathy of • wide olrole of STATESBORO
bls landlord knew .nytblDg of It DIED-W W Olhff Jr the 7
'rlludJ Will go out to bereaved by
till the next morn.ng year-old IOn of Mn W W Olliff,
bill death
_
Th_ many friends of Mr W P died Mond., evanlO, after only a
EnDl., wbo attended aobool here Ibort illD_ The little ..lellow
for. couple of tcrm. wdl be In bad been 10 feebll bealth for lOme
taneted to learn of b.. mama.. time, bu' wu not danpzoaal, Ii
wbICb occurred yeaterday, to Mloo until Boturda" wben OODpRion of
Florence Grlffi1b, of Oolombu tbe brain _In IIIId he diad )fOil. =,.:�=::.-===
!Ilr Ennll I. DOW olty manager of )la, evening 'l'IuI nmaIna __� ............ r..
-the New Home Mioh111.00 10 At- Interred at Exoellior TueHa, ".. a��ti:i..;a�Ju... ... '
•
THERE nro plenty of bettor men
m the country for tho pOSItIOn of
.ecretary of .tnte but MoKlI1lo)
could have dot 0 a gooel deal �OfHC
than bo dId m selecf.ing John SI or
mDII-MarIOn Butler or Tom Wat
Ion for Iustauee
01111 health ,1.'I'0ndoney RBII de.pnlr
Kh e. � By to U e annalilno of hOlM!
1iBltldncMtJ Dllll bcalUI UIKJD taking
11<10<18 SRronp ..111. be..use It glveo
reoowed III. and vll411ty to tho blood






body nead lido Iellor
IH_.Bar lap.rllla
helped •• wonderfully
oboDpd .let_1o bOlllh .Ioom 10 •••
tIllDL Ito ptD eaD dllOribl wbl' J laf
Jan. re, iS97. STATESBORO, GA.
=.!:',:I'::I::d��o�b�1
������������������������;��������������!I'_
d_adIDI IltU." wllh _
_blot .. lbol I oould IIDt .. up ..d
COACHING ':', Sun s h II n B' DllloluttOD or LI,er:r Plrm.Tb;b�:!:J :��::.:�:� The hvery firm ofJOD" & SmithTho. wo'" In ..... Is....... baa I een dll80lved by mutual cou
...4<b. IaIIrbo roll. 'W,", lint. Tbo unden1llDed Will oon
"�',�:"::!::�..... tlDuo hvery and food bUlln... at
"'In tb.........woo' tbo W T Smllb ltahle aud re
11 rumbl• ..,..,. ..... speotfnlly 10hOlts tho p.tronage of
0.., ,be .... .-. bUIs bl. f"endl and the publiosenerally
1'::��f:=!s:I�ewooW"" J G JONEI
ADd vocal wllb ealllDl quo.
IBa.r::rJ�='=.�And. 10. lD tIM f�t.mu • pllOl
Trumpo" 0Qp14 aI..
_Arthur Grt.om lP. No" York Trlbut
nlll1� or send in your Money aud try for the Prize I
\ ou Y Ii d � our 0 c�
d g O6IKlS direct to our ofHoo or have
ecme ODe to attend to the matter for yoo
BULLOCH TIMES,
THE best tiling tho people cnn
do for thomselves DOW IS to COil
tIpue to give the cold shaul lor 10
political Mas.. Thore bove for
a long time been too mouy self
eouat.ituted leaders Thoy oho lid
be mndo to tnko a long root
SO"E of the I.adlllg 110" 01 apor.
of tho conn try ,nco pohtlclIl I 181
ter. I nve .lIb. Ie I halo hm od
tholr offorts aga lI,t tho IInsoollll)
habIt many 111011 Ilivo of splttmg
all over everytlllng they como II
oontaot WIth A PIttsburg lalor
oay. that tho namo of that CIt)
mIght very I'roperl y be ohanged to
Sl'lttoburg Let tho work of
reformatIOn proceod
MoKINLEY 0 ,0lootlOn of Joll
Shormon 00 secrotory of stolo IS I
very IIltlofaotory one frolll evory
otondl'olDt The ropubllcllns lire
oot,.fietl WIth 111m beoallse he I. a
bIg man the goM bug democrnts
are satIsfied WIth 111m becauoo he
11 With them on tho currency ISS110
and tho I'opllhst. are plonsed " Ith
film beeouoe ho fll.Dlshoo thom
IOmethmg to howl about
d... .toln wit....' _pl•• m1 boad
Oftr 81, Iteu\ ud IIItlllll In fact It
WHId ...."" tatOIll1 breolh ''''1 I .ul
1_ .. I did no' _10 II.. yel I bad
maell. to U.. for Then II DO pl.11Ift In
1110 II deprlm 01 h_lIh lor 1110 bocom..
• b.rd.. Hood. BInoporlllo d_ lor
_on tban adyertiHd Aft... tatlDe one
bottl., It II lu1l0leD' to recommend
111111 ' 11& I B .11.... 801011 10...
-OPPICE 0"__
II FIGH'f WITH II LYNX
G.J. DAVIS,
GnDsmllb, Bicycle Bni SelnDa 'aehilc
UEI.)AIRFn
StolA!oboro aR. JIUI Inth 1897
To my Friends aod PatrotUI
1 ha, e my new Ihop completed and
tboro.gbl, equlpptd "ltIl a flDe ..t 01
tool•••d m.terIaI lor ropaIrllg 0.00
Pletol. Se..I.g Macbl.... Blqcleo etc
When you nDed anything done in my
IIDe pi.... [II'. me a trial aDd I ..dl
goarantee _tllfactJOD
You will n.d m.o. Soutb loIai. SIr.et
n Stateoboro II lOU caD U.d .....hen
YOI1 come to lit_a uk IKIl of the mer
qjllmtl ODd tboJ ",n now lOU �yl""
''''''�AVIR
Ordl••I'1� !I loIarliD StalA!oburo
Clerk C'r�Harri80u OIhW St.teoboro
Sberlft-wnwalAl.. Stat..boro
�::: �".":;:j8�U'6..��':t �1,irvlll.
TI'OO8 r-J08inh 11Ottrowcr Sto.tcHboro
��':.'�HLJ8!:u:'�::'�bOProctor
Bolll'd 01 Educotlo.-W N H� W P
DoDaldsoo J C Croml.y R P MIII.r
-------------1 ODd Algan,.eTmpnull
BEW !EAT nRKET
Sehool Com -J S HlII!lD Belk.ap
County Jud� l' BronneD Inc
8011c1tor-(l W WIIII.m. StalA!oburo
JUIITI0&8 AND }(OTARIEII
«�b i :J.��lr�.t�8rw.�;'&",.,.,n
:�� �F 'f[:r:.I� ����: Parrisb
HlII'dy)f Lnnr.'r Notary
.7th U 101 Da.11 justice Ivauhoe
W J Rlchardso. Notary Horvdl.
48tb J R WllllomL J uotlce Zoar
120tthWI S.r':�.�,;;,.!'lIk�%oro
I 8 Lee Notary Stat..boro
1820th A C Cllto�J :ru.tI"!! Bloy.
E W Cowart Nota2; uloYII18'0:';.:'3;.'ll�No�'!'r'II.
1528rd Z A lI.wl. JU8t1ce Rulu.
Wayo. Parriob Notary Ncllwood
Improved moohlll
ory promIses to make tho 111ll111g
I'rofitable lind Georg.. 0 bTlghte.t
,lay may be Just 1I0W dO""lDg
ChOice Fl'tllk• Boolnl Port
CGIIIIIU, p 111111
I hove IUlt opened • new meat
market ID tbe old TillES bulldlDB
on Norlb MaID .treet, aud WIll keel'
ocnltantly all band.
GOOD SUPPLY o. FIRST OLASS
FRESH BEE F PORK SAU­
SAGE ETC ,ATTHE LOWEST
OASH PRICES
I loholt your patronoge
JOHN DANIELS
.. A little later I propoae to carry a
complete lino of JP'08tl grOceries.
THERE IS a hvely lIellsl'aJlOr war
on ID Atlanta bet"een tho Journal
and tho ConstltutlllJ 1:he Con
SIStUtlO1I hns glveu birth to an
oveDlng baby II Ith the eVIdent 10
tentloll of crow(hug tbe Journ II
off tho \\alk but the Jourllal IS
holdlOg Ito own Blld WIll oontmue
to do so The morDlug Oonototu
tlOlI IS a bIg I'nl'er and tho people
apprecIRte It hut the readmg pub
hc WIll hardly be a party to the
freeze out gllllle nndertaken by the
Oonstltutlon crowd
W In.belter Rop.atlng Sbot Gun
��.; ':Ill:':''l'J"a\b<;.m.!=tu� M.
M HOLLAN�M D
six. sheila III the lateet pattern and Is a




The COlllmltee al'l'olllted by tho
leglolotllre to ""eollgate the
charges brought against Judges ller ol'lOlon
Reese and SII ent fil"ohed ItoloborR Mr Roberts aok. 0 I lodgo I 01 ery
Saturday Ulght Tho rel'ort of the tlilng (oven to � Tltll g tI OSO tel der
committee WRS n oomplete &' Jll and passlOnRte notes nbo It hu;
d,cntlOn of both tJlO Jurl�eo and turUlI' I'atcb 101 0 n nmogo IllS
nil pnrtleo 0' on Cnrter IlIms.1f ex old hor.o dymg nnd snch olhor
pr... satlsfucllOn nt the ,erdlOt httle gossIp ao
clllichsh lovors WIll
Carter oouleuts Illmself WIth the be gUIlty of) and nvers tb"t he
stotemont that thore "as probably would h"ve IIIl1med I or motead of
""uso suffiClont to "armnt the tho 18 year old girl ho dId 1II0rr)
chargoo and thnt ho so demon If 1110 cluldren bad only
conoonted
strated totbepeople of the stato to It He IIl)S ho".ver that
he
He says that he has no JlOrBonal only I'rOlOloed to marry hor If IllS
temper m tho matter bnt made the clllidren would ngree to It
"ud os
ohargeslll good fOltb they wonldn t ogreo to It ho liaS
Some JlOol'le llIay behe, 0 that 1I0t gUIlty of vIOlat" gills proume
Carter, i\S eonSCIontlOl1BlU BtJrrmg The Jury Jll the C ISO ,(tor bewg
, p the stlllk but ,,} en It 18 kno" 11 out about SIX
hours gnvo n com
thnt he has til Ice beon IUdlCted by pronu.e verdIct for '71)0 for tho
the grand JUrleo of Judge Roeoe 0 plamtlff "llIch It "00 oalClllated
court fer usmg obscello longunge would abont defrn) tbe � Idoll
,
lU the presence of I \(hes It" III expense 111 the CRse and also
be
leove room to do Iht that 1110 ao suffiCIent to learn I I III to never
tlOns II ere prolllpt.;d by a deternll agam hold back for IllS clllidren s
llatton to purify society and pro consent when there 18 B "Idow IU
toot tho lad 08 from hst-olDg to waltmg NeIther party IS IIlhoned
profan ty It CRn hordl) be un ",th tbe vordlct but It 10 preoumed
derotood hOIl he conld have aU) III thnt botb of them" III profit by
WIll agalO,t Judge Reele (or the tbe expeTlence Mr Roberta and
IOtlOIl of a gmnd Jury but thero thooo wbo read of IllS fate WIll
.. at 10000t ground to ouopeot that loam to be careful abont gettmg
there wu a httle anlmUI there engaged w.tbont tbelr obildflln I
The mVOltlgBtlOn has co.t tbe l'ormlOllon .nd the mnocent and
tll.to 80 far about til 000 and by youtbful I\[r. Canon and
her
the tlDlI tbe leg..lature meets next largo family of I..ten Will learn
IaoDUl to receiVe, the rel>or.t of the not to turn offtb",r board.n Wltll IlaI Aki••
_'.:a�ec:�;h��I���:::� :�:! ::;���:I�·oo�a:�:w:: rf�E.l:1
oIpubll11 faudJ .. 0111, In thelll,.JlllGIOIII d_ pocUt.. Y D OUJII
DR J R BRADFIELD
offe ... bill profeuioDalll8nice to tbe people of
��==�===��==­
Emit aDd vicinityBRICK! BRICK!·
DR. I B CBAND�
8TuuaoRO O.t.
Offe... bl. prof...lonal _"Ie. to tbll town
and vlclDlt1 can. promptl11UL1wored
Wo tnke pleuure. tn announcelng toO
public t1 at we are now manufacturing
the finest Brick ever placod on the mar.
k.t 10 tble part 01 Georgia at p_ that
d� competition
Wboa tn need of auy
:.J�=�:'��o�
lumlob you
DR A H MATHEWS
oftOI'l hili prnfl!Jlllllonalllllrv ce to tho people 01
8tatesboro nod vicinity
Calle left at lleeeo I drug ltoJ'9 promptly
attended to





....OfBce at Col Potter. old .taad IFYOU ARE GOINGWEST
nod wnut LOW n \TEB to St Loul.
Memph II Nt'w Orleun8,..c nuloaU Loua.:.
vllio Uhlcsgo or points In ArkaDR88
Texll8 MI880url KOD8llB Colorado Ore­
goo Wush ogloo Colifornla oraoypoiot
Weat it wJlI P8J' you to write or 198 me
:�eurshb�&:d:r::���ro;!:biee=






PAYING�TIOIS, GEO w :1:;:80
O.
To k.op orou� or lemo••
freob for
[Il!nraut.eed I. wrlti.g StudaDto ..D> .I.lttorMY at-Law,
8UY Ie gtb of Umo IOleo'
ftrm OOM,
plote the oourwe ia balf the time at hall &r4nuoao O£.
l'i rap cacb oue lu ioft paper pUtb'" 1:. the ox_pe1U18 of other ';oUepa. Notel ..,. a.DoU eou- Cout.
gl... jor wltb wblle ...d
'" U copied lor ..bolllrob!1' car I.... JIIII4 "_8oUcI_�tor �� ��
bee. pro.lo••I, drIed I. the
...... BOord aud loWrI.g III pi< mo.th "FJw
�




tholesJ' Anuualeurotlmeot; 100 DruI�,
Tbo w••• ' Ill'" ..Id to ba.. been "r t
••t o.ee to ..._10 0..
nurl1 U-"'" to lb. wboo'...,.
OE08.14 8....... CoLLIIO� ._.-lIlIftIIIIi'_"'-
cd "'.. '" ...... BIOII.. ..,
W818lyl .._. ..
QUite ",p'OU raIDI bave f.llon
wltbID tbp Pllt few dayl, and tho
wdlcationl are tbat a lpell of cold
w..thor Will sbortly be upou UI
Tbe general meetIDg of tbe Md
ler Baptllt Al8OOlatlon will con
Ylne with tbe Ohto oburob com
Mottee, '.aoblnl
I will bold a opeeIaI .....I••tio. I...y
9mce I. BtalA!oburo o. Prida,y th. 29th
I••t. lor th. "bllA!o aad Baturda,y the
80tll lor th. oolond lrom 8 ° clock a. m
to 6 o clock p m
JAW'" S HAUlS C 8 C




Guano Old and Tostod to Snit
tho SoU of Bnlloch Conntt.




Tnk I Y.IfT liVE. PILL
""Ia by .n DrnptAl ODd M.r
1 U1tp�:�: �rc;:al��p:'5c
Greeneville TeoD
whIch I havo haudlod lor the loot 20 yoar.s al d willch has bc;:'n In
U80 III th,. seotlOn of the country for 26 yeoro
To moet a WIde opruad domond for moro poloob tho grpde bu J
booll rlllsed and tbu per contage of potao" Incroaoed from Ii to 2 per
cellt willoh moot. tlo OPl'rovol and commoud.t,oll o( oxperlOnaad�
farmero Please noto careflllly Ollr g111"ootood "ualy.,o ao followl






We are here to tell tile truth and wish to say:
I am oleo handhng �
PATAPSCO ACID PHOSPHATE,
We lovo to oell first-class go >d.
We 10' e to oell to good pool'le
We lovo to sell to hOllost peoplo
'Vo love to save our clistomers monoy
Wo lovo to trent everyhody ollko
We love to look out for 01lT cnotomer. IIlterost
We lovo to look ont for ollr o"n mterest
We love to sell for caoh
1 to 2 per cent and 4 per cent I'otash and other brond. of lfD&Do
mado by tbe lame coml'any III BaltImore Md Whloh are finkl..
goods and equal to nny on tho mnrkot for tho mouoy I defy com-
1'OlltlOlI ID quahty and PrlCO • Call on myself at Bliteh Oa antI.
" Olhff '" 00 of Stntesboro On hofore bllYlDg !if!
Thankmg you for yonr hberal I'atronago m tho I'ast WIth !hioll
M
I hop YOII WIll contmue to favor me I remom �
W HOMER BI:.IrOH Jl
By so doing we keep Home Ileople from settUng
others' bad bills. ".
Wo are gOI g to keep ovorythlDg In first-class order that 10 kept





For this year I am going to eontinue on
in'o�ressive lines. I will bny all my goods north
and will sell you gooilil of 8rst quality as cbeap
as you can buy shoddy ones elsewhere, I kcep
C\ erytbing: Dry goods, millinery, clothing,
shoes, hardwaee, furniture, stoves, coffins, ctc,
etc .. and I can please you and save you money
also. Give me you.' business and I will make it
pay you J. G. Dlitch
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN ARE YOU GOOD AT GUESSING?
THaM DAD oua
O-u.eSf:�nngContest
ON THE NEXT PAGE
"'A good obaboo to win F,ve Dollan 8al,Iy
FURNITURE AND BIGY�tES'
--
The InllU';'nt' Take the Slian
lib Gllnboat Comet..
ATTiOI VBWL WITa bAIlOR
� .. ""loI•• B.. 0 _.....
,' Ik ".11•••• eN_ II " C"...
..I.., 0•••• '". "Nfl. .111 �,
.............. AU Ar........,.,
I... rioo...
,... ,_ "HI win ....
., lA, ..,.UU•• I.. ... N ••• ,••
'1'•• Itll " Will ""1. Thlr ...





thnt he yo, Luy 110 n 8)0 got
SQUARE DEAL'=
S 8 cl ns
TIle a.b.... II Work •••rl....ral
Ib.oa-H.&I Vbrl 'lau. e cap ..
Ilosro. Ja. �-MI.. Abblo Oblld
HOI'et•.,. 01 the woma.ll • board of mia-
010", b......1..e1 lb. 101l0wlngl.11or
from Kn. Ro. III 8 Humo 01 Do .bay
'lIbt, terrible bubo Ie plRRU8 II work
lUI fearlall nvoo ill olU'l, au brAnohel
of tho I nti1'Ooommn it, Bome 1t03 000
..,enol I hno leU t Wit. rJ 0 Dilfoda
Mh,.,. AloUI1 1\1lI put ou II J: tl:ltra. lrnlul
ford:: 1='7!� b�l � e'�"�:-i�tt�::
nIlw.., llUIo. .t 810"". Ib.... lUI
·"'.aw"' eo..IUM ., Wa'"
JU...80ITY Jaa.II.-Tbe �w
coiDmlllee ..... lIy appol.ted by Ibe
lIluoari boUle of representa\tnl bn
ani'fcd bere trom JelfanoD OU, and
will ImmedlatelT beglu III iU'fel"g:\o
l��bo��:u:e ���:�:��r�r:.OI�!��
weelt And in the meaotlme tbll graud
l�����:r'�O�tn=I�'ft:eoo:!
belo•• lb. jlll7 luol.dI•• pollee onlohm
aud gamblers. TI Ole wbo are lu a po:
8itton to anUolpate till aoClou of tbe
t�:ror�.!!r;� t=::fo:�iltow��:rro:o!O
taln A complete ezposB or she gambling
:bJi�J��=n� a��'!:':t�e t�r::��:-r!
and Win, or tbe empl01es of tbe gamb-
IIulbo
_
••at .,... Itf u":...... rul",
R_ILI VILLI!, Ky JaD H -Jodi.
Coon Rged 8t Ion of OhArlo. Oon 001
at the weruthl8lt farmer, In tbl. oouot,
wu kllleel DO.. 8 aok ,J.ok, T.u..
jOlt BOrou tbe .tate hue by u k own
parti88. OOUll Bua "bout 80 otben weut
to tbe home of A ellro and warned bim
toleavetheeoo try Aftertl eorowdbad
ftullbecl hlkiog to the negro and were
aboot to torn awaT 10 ue one ftred Into
tbe crowd from an ur-Calm window and
Conn fell off bl. lone dead: HI. body
was taken *0 a nelghborlug bOUle and
left whUe \he orowd fled. Report. tal'
thRt tbe negro wbo wu \yarned bad
beeo lteallng trom netahbodug fumen
0.,. ",..N •• C••I••, "alar.
OmoAoo JaG. II. - RorarclloR ra
mora Qt his poutble appointment au 100
retarr ot the treuurr Lyman J Gage
8&1' If I baYe been appointed llecl'&o
�o�t�� trel'!���o�.�::-,�l:t:c�C not true for tlie Auauclal coulldera-
:���d l:�o:!e:a����':':u�be rd!t���
know of anT one who bu gODe to Oall
IoD ID my behall
------
II•• 0•••• la tb. "•••d ., I. ".hn
8"x 1I'a,,"0I1OO Jao. 21 -Tbe .torr
pDblWlId ..... lly � • 100" paper 10
111.011'00111101111. Wand of 8l Job. ID
lb. Bo.lb .... wu I.bablleel 101.11 by
womeu wbo were plnlug for bub"nd..
bal borua froU tn the lnoorporaUon of
lb. U.lted Brolb.rbood 01 IU. Bo.tb
:a:;'at:'" J:e=�.�e�lIJ=
ba", .ublcrlbecL
........ �".aep All•• An A�
........7 1I:IU
BAIIrDIOBI, J.. 18 - Tno _Ial
�JM1..c\ilIU 01 Th. iI.u al Rome
aaIiiia IIaa& lb. p>pe ti.. mado lb. 101
JbWqf� 0pp0ia.....11
"01'1 Roy Fella HI.te.moyor 01 Ibo
MaWlOtine order 1'lollr general of the
:''Ull,'l�t�''':IIo{,(.�I�I.:��b &"["I��:.
Bloliop Allreci A. O.rIIo, wbo IUlt y.ar
forwarded htl nltlDatlon to Rome.
Vert Roy IIldward P AUeu D D.
�ldeD' of 8� Mllty. Semtulry and
CoIl... al lIlollullllbdr, Md! 10 be
1;iiIlaop at Uotil II. II ,aooellor to Blibop
I.reml... 0 SiIIU... wbo died A.. 10
JUt.
A ell.I'D........a.... Dera.....
8lJ1DDlBVlLL. Gil- Jou. H -Roy W
L. MUler a promlDeDI Pre,b1toriaD
uUollter at illll pllCe 11 I "'I'la. ma­
ntac He la Tioleot aud bu to be bouad
b, oordl. He hili been" bard .tadeDt
aud o1'lrwork unbalanoed bll mtud





1181. Po. Jau. III. - While
.udKI.a.iaclOOlbl.
w.,_ ..._ aloUI Ihe pDbUc lOad
bait • .. lUI 01 h.", 1110_
:::a.:: �:u�':t"yo:.re :!.Pit;.':
��
woo horrlbl1 brulaM and
�or: cfra":..!':",�:�'::.taD,::
ibd lie a1mOllel.ad lrom n_
J, Ii Ibal bo ....01 noon. Tb.
eoapIo! .... e..apd 10 be marrlecL
�fte.ra., ...
OlItdAUtr I... 1II.-:IIa7or Swill b..
iiipid t,Iae jheater bal onIiIl..... Tb.
_"" 1tI ••w • I.w and will ... 1.10
.1 to dati alII' III p.b1lc�llo", Th.
_�Ol foo • 110. 10 be 1m
== :'�I;1:.°:::'.:!'r"afr::.":'i:o::
plaID' 11M boil. mada ",.arcIIa, Il
..,.••rot.eli.. UII Il0011:.
� Jao. III.-A bill "UIieeD
lleelin fob. c,,"oIl oout 01 Oook cooul1
b1 WllUam J Bryan and blop.bllob.n
lb. W. B. Oeuk.,. oom�.y Ibr••ab
lboir -=:t' lor lb. parpooe 01 on='a:L Dorl:"l'.��.!!:- �=�
fOlllaoomlla8=--"boo_Ir.--,-...,-_
r.'&M a.,.r.
8.. "'..0_ Ja.. 16 -A �1aI
maolilt, of Ibo C_bor .f cllmm.rao
will be boI4 Th� aftoruooa to dO'
iIao tbeaDi for .a..I.II.r I. lb. nUtif of
IbDlO "lICi lie l1III'erlaK. fiOm pl_
and fa_ Ili' JDdI.. Tho =anli::"wott =���d�_.r:t;.
'""" Ii, ",." l.to.1ioa 10 .ti.w
IIaa& �3im�ltil" wllb�;'ri4i� 1Ittr.:�
lOme to obuter • 'ffllldl
f10if ••e1 wb.L If Ibo Y....I
wOO 10 .011 wldaln .. I.w wee.." II woold
::f1ll��II'�:::!l':b�l'l�I��!t�
lu the mOl. Dead of aulItauoe.
..... 1••••"'.,. •• OJ.OD,.
ODioooo, Jan. 16.-Kn. lIoKlul.y
wII. of lb. pl"Olicl••t-elool 10 lu obi
..,.." lb. ,••,1 01 Oaplaln a.d Kn.
lIoWIDI..... BINII Lot. ....... Sbo 10
......ptUllld by b•• "OIl.. Kn. IIJo.
g_arW.:n�M.:r.· �::�.'l.� 0:::':.
110IIII11;1' look .Iler rb. preparallo. of ber
toaaaarailou gowol aod will rematD tn
tile olt, leY8rRl daYI lbJor MoKiul8,
will I 01 join bl, wlf. he... f.. In. p.....




Tonu Jan. 11.-WOllam A. Harris,
wb._ aamOjl foo V.lted 81&101 ..
lor I. IIao l'oRullol o.oona 10 d
8eaator Pell'ar II all •• oollleelor.to,
=..�....�'l"I:••� 1':�:J:a,,:
blIaado. LoDplnel tllrilloa, ..d ..
obIof 01 ordl._ ID Ibe dlnlloDi Of
HIU Iud Rhod... He 10 • clYII la".oo.
01 .blUly ••a wu .'?,I0l.1d III a. e.��::of o:reo8:1on,.::e�fto'�"doc;:r
tbreo Jean. He wu abo OODulO&ed
;��� ��e�b:�eo�:::f::l ..�
.bIe an4 .all.recI ... lloma..
GDld I. Be,. eo. C•••"
A....lOTA Jan 15 -ll\Ue'".."I., Iii
from HarilJoD oo••ty ..pori lb.,. Iioo
nanm nln hal been .truok In 'lie Kola!
mioe. A «an. wu _orkin, In • ordu
obi ruuul•• 011' fro", II .r11lO.foo\ I.,"�
Wb•••vol. 0....,.1 g f800 lu ioid 10 Iba
ton wu foonlL Work bal been pubed
�:�::��i·�t�,:,!�te=e=
in tbe oamp. Tbo 'fOIl 0 .blob 'he
maiD ab"rt goo. down is flO ore.
PrIO! ... an Arc b. hap.
Xit.WAUKEI JAD. 23 -Dr Hellatern
• dapooeel pol.,1 01 BL MIry, Oalhollo
obDrah a' Borto "'"' ba, IIId .011
lor 160 000 for alleged aland8r IIltUlt
ArPlibllhop KAtser at tbe diocel8 of
Mliwaakee 'the proceedl II' tl witboat
=.�' ::t t��t C���n�:i:D� t�
iii. po� Arabbl,bop Katllr �ualuleel
...Itier 1oI...ID.1II lb. papal c1e,ar.te a'W..blp�lo. Wllb Ibe facll 0 1 a ,oil
�ifd lli, Falb•• Hell,lern. "I" directed
by tb. 1.ller 10 wlilld.aw I.. prooaM
l:!t...�":"t':.':,b.:r.!':!:"B�a:P':.�
Irda1:
............ O......d I•• ".to
WIIIIT PoINT do. J�u. 15 -� 'l
J Bruce 0 PreIIb1leria. mldl,lor w..
flIhed ()ut of an old 'fat 10 an Abaodou.s
lau111i"d I. a fteld ball a nilla !rom b....
Dr B.... e1loappe_ lrom W..I Nal
:����n-:,u:1:: t::ro�rc:::::,t':.
be feil 10tO tbe Tat that e'flDlule' aad
wu drowned or lOiUded to d.a'h.
....1••• r.1' • Loa ••n.....
WURlWOro. Jilt la -The compo
ItoIl.r 01 ltio carreuoy b.....ppot.1<id
Roberl Oearl•.,. reoelYer of ltio Ge..
18... N.1l0." bank .1 Loulorlll.. K7
".n a•••• u. .....r .,_..
ATLAlOTO la.. sa -J II: Portor a
promlueDt banker dIed ot bh home
here of heart dileue. MeDial deprn
noo .u 1 WOf'f7 O1'8r tho reoen' flilure




W"YCa088 G&. Jan to.-ProIeuor
B. 0 JIoolh wu kUleel .e.r KaD.,. b1
Wo 8. IIlady a n._ Tho looJl'id1 ""'
Ibe rooolt of • 'l....... o.or a d.bllllad,
owed BoOth.
�.-__ �_-
C••dl&l•••, "a. '" .w Cl'o'_'
SAN F• .&.lfOllCO Jllq 80 -The tine
bii.bt, elllU' wntlieJ' of the put mootb .In.el b7 ....n.., 'h..
bOI bad au uoelleo. effect on fruit and llABQmrrra Mlob. Jill. 15. _ Two
..peelalIT •• ora..... lomo.. �.d 1101... me. 1).Y8 beeD 1.11e.lly kIIleeland a.
�: l.�\!::::�'::: ���::��!�� olb.r falally wo••ded I. a....ld••II.
00II ludloale I.... oropo DRI ......
lb. Woodl aear Hur.n BaT 1!be "'1I1d
... d otber deolduoUi fRill and era"" are John B. MuUn.nd a mao Dlmed
lDdloate normal coudttioDl. !�-:wr:: �Ot�:r:.w:wtt�i:al�';':
....p.laMd "al.t r A.... :�r:;"�Tb\'mD. ���'rWDAft!:::�01.0I�"T1 Jan 16 -Kr Perry Gril rlgblaud borrlblyll....'lad D.u.......
ftu boo boe" 6j1polDled jol.1 p'lll0.g.r
"lIOPlol lb. D." Oblo..., ADeI Wub
I.alon II.... of lb. MOllon Q H. '" D I
Jl,� Q. .acI 0, !!,. W �"a1" Wllb�eulq:l."Cr:J���:� b, appalul-
ArltllnUa. Tna', DJn."ed
WOlIIlWoro• .r... IIt-Tb.....10
oqmmllleo O. for",a n1alloDi bad lb.
arbllratl.� treaty .ud.. dloouul.. b.1
Iii. dloo_ob w.. alm..1 wbolly upou
III. boarl., on lb. NIe_ canal
Th. oommlileo bad read III, OIaylo..
Balwor IreolT olIO all 1"'01111 aDd
___DII betweea lb. UuOod Sleleo
ond NicaragUA a.d 00i1e Rloa ralal­
IDC 10 lb. ca." rhe Ioller 01 KIm.
=: �.r.0l';.P=t!'�III�o ��:ar�"';.':
Jto'f.mmdotrro_ted IIPin.& th' pre.::: =� .:1lt11:=::' ...�to, formecl
(
n......" D,.el.lIl BlII.
WAlmNotoM Ja.. �B.-Th. war d.
puimeD&' IObeme for uperimentlog
_poD the remo,al of the water byaoluth
ptaat. wblob han ueulT ltop�d na'fl
Cuoa iD abe Sa. Johnl ri1'et In Florid",��:n'�d"'r�b�,: ��::
mlltile doolelld 10 ..pool lb. tilll 1.100-
�a::""wb�:-=Ie:!".�J;�:!:':"!i
tiO cioO f.. lb. p""'_
_.. 81'7" ....Iu 111'[.,....
HbIJllTOR I.... IJI.-Willlllm J Bry..
IIIIcIniued au .udl.... 01 G 000 people I.
=.:!rto !'��'=::-Of�b�ft�=�
a:':"'�r :::.::u.;J.;n�I�ar::
_lOcI wllb ••lIIua1ullo a&P1.OH lla.:::'a-:fO: tim. baloaw t e nature of
�.. DNal&I.rld.. t......0... 14..
hA.DORT Ky Jan. 18.-1IIoa flo.
pboDlobo P Breoklurld.. da.... ter of
001..... W a. p Breclduric!110 10 lb.
lint WOIllAn e'fer admitted to praottoe
t'QJe lhe CODrt 01 .ppealo of KO.luokl;O�::f l.:',:ur::. 'j:'�..:!�"I!t,1.
PaInter and DurelL
------.
II..".. M•• r.7Dllb Tw. If•• r...
JSrJ'BlIIOJVlLL. GL Jan. It-The
jail bore woo brok.u ope. 01 mldill.bl
b, a mob ot muked meu aod two Do
..... WIllIo Wblte aud Oh..l.. 11'...
I!!l!:r.::r�:!�hpd��:!�tt:t�
0.1 ODeI b....e1 10 0 11mb .Dd Ibo"
bodiOi rlddlld wllb ball.l..
A. ....._ O.U"'ttr ...1.....
WAlllJlIOTOlt Jaa. ea.-Tbo.....torJ
of Ibo trea'lIl7 boo rocel,eil • 'ol.l!fOm
from Am"""" BI !qm.a, ,.tor... rev
::ao: a:!':!f.�orb�b°.:Jr::�o� Iff:.
4isWrimen. kDOWI DO "UOO for 1&
Li..al1I IIOtlOIIo
-----
To .ne•• l D at.,. .ra.... Jf.III�
OonoN 0 Jan.; III -Tbree mem
ben ollba To.n.n.. laglolaluro-� H
Baker 01 )lcK.uole Jobu lio.ok 01
Knoxvlllo. d A. H. Pettlboua 01 GreeD
Yille bavo reaobed OaoCon witb. me-
:ro:.!:t �':e= :::���:I:tt�
be prellO.le� 10 Kojor l\[oKinl.1 ou ....
ball 01 Heu." 01.1 E.a.. I.. pool.....
lor ..aoraL� _
'h A••••1t lb.....1'.1•• p...
Do'f&!l. DoL lou H-Jlt AltIObi
IiUID__ • bill In 1&. _Ie _to
aboIiohID' lb. wblppiur pOd ......
s..,.1. DOIa._...... -,_
